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基于.NET 技术电子商务系统的设计与实现以 ASP.NET 和 PHP 作为网站开






























In recent years, the Internet penetrate into the business activities more and more 
deeply, and the e-commerce develop more vigorously. The instant, convenient and 
cheap characteristics that the e-commerce transfer the information with the help of the 
Internet bring great benefits for businesses and customers and promote the prosperity 
of the economy at the same time. Under the environment of continuous developed 
economy and increasingly wide ranged Internet applications, the development of 
e-commerce is becoming more and more important. 
The design and implementation of e-commerce system based on .NET 
technology take ASP.NET and PHP as website development tools, use RUP and UML 
as software modeling and analysis tools, and use Server SQL 2012 as a database 
management tool for the development of a set of e-commerce system for a certain 
area. The system is mainly in business model, which is mainly divided into five 
functional modules including commodity management, order management, 
membership management, customer service management and integration management. 
According to the three layers B/S model, the logical structure and function framework 
of the system are put forward, which ensures that the system has good expansibility, 
flexibility and maintainability. More detailed design of the system is made by using 
business cases. And the data structure table of the system is designed, which makes 
the system more completely. The database design method is adopted to realize the 
information security of the database, and the model of the third party payment 
platform is used to achieve the function of online payment that makes the system 
achieve more reasonable and humane effect. 
The development of e-commerce system based on .NET technology is put into 
practice in some areas online. Friendly user interface, convenient payment methods, 
comprehensive management functions and reliable security provide a good business 
platform for businesses and customers. Moreover, the system has simple deployment, 
good safety, and good application prospects, and makes a contribution to promoting 
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1.2  国内与国外研究概况 







史根源。电子商务技术的前身可以追溯到上世纪 70 年代开始应用的 EDI。所谓




















的企业在使用 EDI。此外，美国政府还宣布从 1992 年起在全国海关业务中全面
推行 EDI 方式，那些没有使用 EDI 方式的企业，其清关手续将被推迟处理
[6]。在亚太地区，新加坡于上世纪 90 年代建成了 Tradenet，这也是全球第
一个 EDI 全国性贸易促进网。 




范围的普及。互联网(Internet)的及时出现正好克服了 EDI 的种种不足，与 EDI
对比，互联网的使用费用显得非常低廉，而且性能更为优越、覆盖范围更为广
泛，能够很好地满足中小企业对电子数据交换的需求，因此基于互联网的各种








1.2.2  国内研究现状 
电子商务技术在国内的应用主要分为三个阶段： 
第一阶段为 1990～1993 年，即开展 EDI 应用起步阶段。1990 年我国正式
引进 EDI 技术，当年 9 月申请加入亚洲 UN/EDIFACT 委员会(AS/EB)，10 月宣























第三阶段为 1999 年～现在，即互联网电子商务发展阶段。这一阶段以 1999
年 8848 网上商城正式运营为标志。随着近年来消费者购物习惯的改变，我国电
子商务交易额逐年上升，2007 年网上购物用户达 7400 万人次，B2B、B2C、
C2C 电子商务市场规模分别达到 21239 亿元、43 亿元和 518 亿元，到 2011 年分
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技术结合 SQL SERVER 2012 进行平台开发，同时由于其电子商务的特性，又介
绍了电子商务相关的安全技术。 
2.1  ASP 技术 
2.1.1  ASP 的概念 
ASP 是微软开发的服务端脚本环境。ASP 是进行扩展了的标准 HTML 页。
换句话说，ASP 对标准的 HTML 文件多了些附加特征，ASP 像标准的 HTML 文
件一样包含 HTML 语句并且在一个浏览器上解释并显示。首先，ASP 允许用服
务器端脚本来扩展 HTML，使 HTML 编写人员可以利用 VBScript、Javascript 或
其他第三方脚本语言来创建 ASP，实现过去需要编写复杂的 CGI 程序才能实现
的动态页面[12,13]。 
2.1.2  ASP 的特点 
一般情况下，面向对象编程是关于程序方式以及相关的内容的，而且可以看
到这其中的方法里面包含.NET Framework 和 C#，而且将会遵循着面向对象，而
且可以发现基类库就是根据以上两种方法设计出来的。至于语言无关性的这个特
性，其功能是非常有用的，而且其功能非常强大，在.NET 里面，Visual Baisc、
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